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THr. RECORD 

Column of 9 September 1976 

:3. la cf..T....-vo.n.tinz on newspaper stories about operations 

Castro,. and the possibility of a cause-

7:criz.tic:,:l..17.7.i.:yelz.,etvieert those operations and the 

Preside-x.1; Kennedy, it must be remembered 

-•Veo 	 et Intelligence Conlreittee now has more • 

infor).119,ti.:pu th.,;.n. Et o a 	'Ilia SSC investigators had access, 

file.:3, as Well as to vritnesses arid the files of 

to which the Agency has not had 

Lu au.; event, requests or us to evaluate whether or 

contained in news stories is new present some 

Lecause columnists present their interpreta.tiOn. 

	

fac7.z 	ti they arc facts, which may make old. information 

• • lool.c air 	CL1 

Vle ? September 1976 cc:3Iumn by Jack Anderson is a • 

c,:se 

	

	 co.a.fai-xs a number of statements that are 

the sequence in which they occur in the news 

colvmu: 

a, '4. 	C.13 Frivy to the secret discussions 

1.'hest levels of the CIA raring those hectic days 

alow tcq us that,- the CL"-:. tleliberately withheld. the evidence 

..• '• • fron--.. t'ae 'Warren Ceromission investigating Kennedy's.  

• 33. 	th. 

Comrn:cn: We do not 1C.I191V the identity of the 

sources cited in the article. However, 

in the absence of direct evidence on this 

-uokat there has been speculation in the 

Agency that there probably was no serious 

corJ;ideration at higher levels at the time 

that there was a connection between the 

tightly compartmented operations attempted. 



aCaint Castro and the al..,,,...1.ssination of 
Presii7cut Nenriedy.. If there wa.s such a 
conscious decision, as asserted, in the 

CWS 	 it is not a part of the 
in.fornaation known within CIA. 

!". ". 	. Robert Kern:led-1r was briefed. on May 7, 
•11%.: af 	to use underworld killers to 

off. 	" 

Two days .later, Robert Kennedy cautioned. 
CIA • 	f.o go ahead with the assassination without 

Cactirneat: The CIA Director of Security and 
General Counsel did meet with Robert 
j:Iennedy on 7 May 1962 and, briefed. him.-  
about the Cat7tro operation. The records 
do not indicate that Kennedy cautioned. CIA 
no La go ahead. with the assassination/ 
without consulting him." Rather, the 
1967 IG report records him as placing the • 
emphasis on not doing business with organized 
crime for any purpose without his knowledge, 
as distinguished from the specific Castro plan. 
At the 'Lime Kennedy had reason to believe that 
he was being told of a past operation and not 
one underway. 

irRecords now available show that Robert Kennedy 
intT......;.71:x1 FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover o.E the plot on May 10, 
1962." 

Comment: The SSC report on alleged assassination 
plots, at page 132, reports Director Hoover 	• 
writing a memorandum on May 10, 19 62 .  con-
cerning 'information given him on May 9, 1962 
by 11.(foc.xt Kennedy on this subject. 



d. ". 	vs.rious CIA officials also kree.:er. 	al et the  
e se s 	ee.lterne. Not the last of the was the late 

W. Dulles, who approved the original. plan. 
He "e'en; 5. ..zved on the Warren Commission, yet he sat 
sileeetly throughout the investigation without mentioning 
the C,17..:al, nag's.;." 

Comment: Mr. Dulles was brieled..on the 
ee=iginal. plan end., although the circum.- 
ziences are subject to interpretation, . 
apparently approved it. Vie have no 
evidence as to what be did or did. not say 
Glaring his services on the Warren Corn- 

ission, including the extent to which 
the Warren. Commission considered the 
vessibility of a retaliatery plot by Castro. 

c. 	Cul.,a hours of President Kennedy's death, the 
U. 	cr, b s cabled infcernation from Mexico City 
seszs- 1;:e2; that tho. Cubans may have been behind. the 
zereesi-et;.on Our sources say that the CIA developed. 
r a siias,.i :.c.fezn-..ation ix, Wras iington. " 

Ce: Yeenent: On the (late of President Kennedy's 
.7'..SS:i-SSIT.:71.tiOtt, the legal attache, as reported. 
at .page 102 of the SSC investigation of the 
Kennedy, asea.ssination, reported. to the FBI 
that the Anabaesador was concerned. that Cubans 
Neere behind Oswald's assassination of President 
:1,:ennedy. The CIA station in Mexico City 

Cs sward's earlier visit there. Further, 
CIA records indicate early consideration of • 
the possibility that either the USSR or Cuba 
could be involved. However, whatever the - 
evu.rces.  of the columnists, if this general 
initial consideration is what is meant in the 
column it does not equate with "information," 

ut is 'more accurately. characterized. as 
rpeeulatiou concernin6.possibilities. 
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1. 	 first: person to reach Robert Kennedy's side  after the  :::ling was 'CIA. Director John A. McCone, who rerri:!Ined ;lorte with the Attorney General at his McLean, 
lie-me for nearlY.three hours." 

C...‘rarnent; As shown in the attached memorandum 
Mr. McCone did visit with Robert Kennedy 
at his home and remained there for some 
time. The conversation is described as "iuterraittingand pt.s.rsonal." Mr. McCone .• E. tates that he never mentioned Castro and 
the is nothing in his records to indicate 
otherr-rise. 

g. "M.:Cul:so sw....•re to us that Castro's name was never LI 

	

	cl:taini: the three hours. But CIA records show 
e iieztrlay ,̀ ,1oCone nut only mentioned Castro to the r. rcrdient, Lyndon B. johnson, but briefed him on the 

inf:::rmatio.a from Mexico City," 

.g; 

Tc 
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now free to reveal our role in. 
cur r.t:.71:adenti:41 sources, CIA agent Mr* 

ot 	

• 

Rosselli; are dead. A third E 	ivrorf,r-trt, has waived the confidentia- 
pror.cise.-1 

_ 4 _ 

the drama. 
xlliarn. Harvey 

source, attorney 
lay we had 



S. D. Breckinridge 

Cor-mrt: Isre ,,vere aware of the role of Edward P. 
Mf.:;.: -,,a^ as the prol-,able source, of Drew 
Pz..arson's stoyy in March 1967. The 1967 

.t..rort speculated that Rose111 told Robert 
1,1:all:au who told Morgan, who then told Drew 
.17=ca.rscn. Harvey was not considered a 
=1-c'y source of the story simply because of 

his reiiutation for operational security; it 
c".K1not be recalled al...• this time if he was asked- 
if Le had told the story to anyone. It. is Ico.own. 
fz.v,,.t Harvey was interested in Roselli's attempt 
to resist deportation and conceivably he could . 

Ve jcined Roselli in telling the story to Morgan 
Icr his use in representing Roselli's interests. 

have no basis now in c11911engiiig the statement 
that diesel people were Morgan's sources.. 

day, V.C.0 0 raillg to records now available, 
.-7ec.;:otary ca.lied for a copy of the May 7, 1962, 

uxern.n.rizeil the briefing he had received op.* 
the asee7is5.1.tzt.if.-..in plot." 

The 1967 IG report states that Senator 
(lo:!;r1sr Attorney General) Kennedy's secretary 
phoned tt.e DC.I's- office on 4 March 1967 and. 
asked for a copy of that earlier memorandum. 
:!"Jr. Helms 'Showed a copy of the memorandum 
to Sentor Icexuaerly. 
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